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TO)UNG A
NADA.

NEwYxâWRsmorn-
ing and lots of Sflow.
LÀttie Hmrry and
F~rank Wizaowar
two of the happiost
boys in the. country,
and do you know
why 1 They have ~
an 'Unole Walter
*who iii.. i the
oit>' ana knowe
whst boys littie en-

-joy, and h. knows
thiey liii. nothing
botter than a to- -

boggan in -the wmn-
ter andho la going
to viuit hie brother,
t4at lthe boys' Ij!

father, and ho in-/ *

tond totake ato- y4

boggan with him
for theboys. Harrf
and Frank didnt b .. ,p
know that t.heir î1 - ,ý j- .é

Uincle Walter was 1"
cong or they 3j~Y
would not have ,*

~gon to bedso ear1y ri.,"Y/ tjv i "P7
But UceWalter , P,'*;;:,

did conie and with
hlm the lovely to-t, f:

.bcggn ailpainted Y..,,q:i/v

.mndlpapa are £4e__
lightéd to sc0 uzêle YOUNG CANADA,
sâd -are s ure the

.,.bop will-.be overjoyed with the. gift, papa' U ncle Walter aud his present. There is
,hûâbought them. a aled. for ia.New Year's 1 a large hili not far froin their houso and

but it lants i.a ti oogn they-will not b. long beforo thoy go over
Ea4'iin -tho morningi1 .yt te boys have 1 fvii it along with unle. ' That iawhy
"-an d wbul iaUateir deUight, st eing itJiere Wu. not two' bappier boys in ail

- -- the couât.ry the.n
Harry and Frank
WVinlo% that Chri 1
mas iday.

TE DARK SIDE.
JEItEMIAII, W~ho as

twelve years old,
looks on the dark
side. Ânxong the
thing8which ho con
tinually gruibleâ
about are bis l.
pencils. whicla nover
have points, and to
sharpen which bu
always hais to bar-
row a knifo of soino
schoolinato.

IWhy don't you
have a knifc of your
own. Jerry 1"I ono
of the boys aikcd

Got no pocket
sto keep it in," said

"Thon why don't
you have a puckot î

*fIhad one, 'C'd
have a hole in iL."

WelI you would
not bc any worso
off than you are
now

«,H'in ! Yes, 1
t should If hd a

pocket. In' a hole
ini iL, I noer'd have
anything to 108c
throngh jtl14

Jerry sighed deeply, and went on
whittlicg hie pencil with the duil blado
of the other boy's knife.

Hz must, me go that the dovil drive&.


